PALL LABORATORY

Technical Note
Sterilization and Use of Pall Sentino® Filter Funnels
Introduction
Traditional plating methods such as direct plating (pipetting directly onto the surface of the agar) and pour plate
methods (pipetting the sample into a petri dish and pour agar over) only allow for small samples volumes which can be
problematic when low microbial loads are expected. The introduction of membrane filtration has allowed an increase
of sample size from 1 mL to up to 250 ml. This is an advantage over the traditional methods increasing the resolution
of testing and increasing the chance of detecting any pathogens or spoilage organisms. However, the membrane
filtration technique does increase the number of consumables used in the process, and this conflicts with the desire
to reduce single use plastics from waste streams around the world. This is not only important for the environment but
also for the cost of testing. There are reusable options to many of the consumables which could decrease waste and
cost over time. This technical note aims to outline a new process of how to use and sterilize Palls Sentino® filter funnels
repeatedly. It is important to note that this method is not a replacement for internal qualification and validation as
individual use and cleaning requirements will vary depending upon the material filtered.

Materials
■■ Pall Laboratory Manifold (PN 4889)/ Pall Sentino Pump (PN 13186)
■■ Pall Laboratory Sentino filter funnel adaptor (PN 4891)/ Pall Sentino filter funnel adaptor for Sentino Pump (PN 4872)
■■ Pall GN-6 Membranes/Supor® Membranes dependant on application
■■ Pall Sentino filter funnels (PN 4870 100 mL/ 4871 250 mL)
■■ Vacuum carboy (when using the Pall Laboratory Manifold)
■■ Vacuum source (when using the Pall Laboratory Manifold)
■■ Forceps
■■ Reagent grade isopropyl alcohol (IPA)
■■ Appropriate agar
■■ Ignition source (candle lighter or bunsen flame)
■■ Autoclave bags

Method
1. Sanitize the filter support platform. This can be accomplished by one of two methods:
A. Wipe the surface vigorously with alcohol swabs or wipes. Allow to air dry completely.
OR
B. Pour 1 mL of reagent IPA onto the frit use vacuum to draw alcohol through the support screen. Allow to air dry
completely. If desired, flame the platform to remove residual alcohol.
2. Submerge the forceps into the reagent grade IPA and ignite using the ignition source, allow the flames to burn
off the IPA.
3. Aseptically remove the membrane from the outer blister packaging.

4. Place the membrane onto the frit (grid side up, for non-gridded the side facing the clear plastic of the blister
pack should face up) using the guide rim on the support platform to assist location of the membrane.
5. Aseptically remove the Pall Sentino filter funnel from the packaging ensuring not to contact the inner surface
of the funnel or the bottom rim that presses over the support platform. No sterilization is required on the first
use, since the funnels are gamma irradiated for sterility. (please note: once a package is open sterility is no
longer guaranteed).
6. U
 sing the collar at the top of the funnel, press the Sentino filter funnel onto the support platform until the filter
funnel clicks into place. Ensure not to touch the upper rim of the filter funnel.
7. O
 nce the Sentino filter funnel is in place, pour the sample into the filter funnel using the graduations on the
outside to measure the volume added. Maximum volume graduations on all Sentino filter funnels are accurate
to within +/- 2%.

8. Open Pall Laboratory Manifold valve or start the Sentino pump and filter until the membrane is dry.
Close the valve or stop the pump.
9. Using the collar at the top of the Sentino filter funnel as leverage remove the filter funnel from the
support platform.
10. Submerge the forceps into the reagent grade IPA and ignite using the ignition source, allow the flames
to burn off the IPA.
11. Aseptically remove the filter membrane using the forceps
12. Place the filter membrane on the appropriate agar using a rolling motion being careful not to trap air bubbles
under the membrane.

Cleaning and Sterilizing
13. Thoroughly rinse any residual sample from the used Sentino filter funnel, a detergent can be used to remove
any stubborn sample.
14. Place the Sentino filter funnels in an autoclavable bag. Alternatively cover each open end in autoclave paper
and seal with autoclave indicator tape. *DO NOT USE ALUMINIUM FOIL*
15. Autoclave the Sentino filter funnels at 121-123 °C (250-253 °F) at approximately 1.0 bar (100 kPa, 15 psi)
for 15-20 minutes. It is important to include a sterilization indicator strip.
16. Once the autoclave step is completed return to step 1 for the next set of samples.

Discussion
Pall Sentino filter funnels were challenged in an autoclave for 10 cycles 121-123 °C (250-253 ºF) at approximately
1.0 bar (100 kPa, 15 psi) for 15 minutes. After each cycle all Sentino filter funnels exposed were inspected for
cosmetic changes, filtrations were also carried out with each filter funnel to check for leaks. The graduations
on the Sentino filter funnels were also checked using a calibrated graduated measuring cylinder. No leaks
during filtration or cosmetic changes were observed, the graduations matched the values of the graduated
cylinder. This shows that the Pall Sentino filter funnels accompanied by the Pall laboratory Manifold or Sentino
pump, can be a low-cost, environmentally friendly solution for microbial quality control in an industry where
single-use plastics have become commonplace.
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